ABSTRACT: A moored system was designed for monitoring both long-and short-term temporal variations in phytoplankton communities. It consisted of a chlorophyll buoy, a current meter and a sequential, multiple-sampling sedment trap, set at depths of 52. 57 and 120 m. respectively. The system was deployed at 7Oo11.54'S, 24"18.68'E in Breid Bay, Antarctica, from 28 December 1985 to 13 February 1986. A total of 1127 hourly data sets and 12 trap samples were obtained. Equivalent chlorophyll a concentration fluctuated mainly in the range 0.69 to 5.60 yg 1-l; values tended to decrease toward early February. Tides caused the depth of the buoy to vary between 51 0 and 52.9 m. A strong positive correlation was found between chlorophyll a level and water temperature and indicates a possible advective water movement in the Bay. Vertical flux of particulate pigments showed a marked increase in mid-January, 3.5 to 10.5 d after an increase was observed In surface chlorophyll. Sediment samples were dominated by intact cells of Thalassiosira antarctica throughout the period of observation.
INTRODUCTION
The importance of time series observations in biological oceanography has frequently been stressed since the publication of a technical paper on the methodology of monitoring the life in the ocean (UNESCO 1973) . Sophisticated systems that require continuous manned operation, such as the LHPR system (Longhurst & Williams 197 6) and Bat fish system (Herman & Mitchell 1981) , have been used to obtain limited time series data. Continuous observations with unmanned instruments were successfully carried out by Whitledge & Wirick (1983 , 1986 , who measured chlorophyll concentration for periods ranging from 6 to 11 d off Long Island, New York.
In order to clarify and evaluate bloom processes, it is necessary to observe temporal changes in phytoplankton standing stock in the euphotic layer and the downward flux from the surface layer (Zeitzschel et al. 1978 , ' Part of this paper was presented at the IOC/CCAMLR Scientific Semlnar on Antarctic Ocean Variability and its Influence on Marine Living Resources, Particularly Krill; Paris, 2-6 June 1987
O Inter-Research/Printed in F. R. Germany Jannasch et al. 1980) . We have designed a moored monitoring system which was deployed for 47 d at a site near the coast of Antarctica. Very Little time series information is available for antarctic coastal waters because of their remoteness and harshness. This paper describes the moored system and the initial data it recorded during an antarctic bloom.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The moored system consists of a continuous chlorophyll-measuring buoy, a current meter and a sequential multiple-sampling sediment trap ( Fig. 1 ) set at depths of 52,57 and 120 m, respectively. An acoustic release was set at 2.5 m above the bottom. The chlorophyll-measuring buoy contains 3 sensors (fluorometer, therrnistor and pressure transducer), a data logger and a power unit (Fig. 2) . Characteristics of the buoy are given in Table 1 . Two windows of the fluorometer are cleaned by mechanical brushing to remove possible fouling organisms.
A block diagram of the chlorophyll-measuring buoy is shown in Fig. 3 . The data logger is temporarily con- nected to a personal computer for setting up sampling parameters and for retrieving recorded data. The data logger controls the time intervals for measuring and recording the data with a program on an 8 kbyte ROM (read-only memory) as follows. An hourly signal from a quartz timer opens a power circuit which powers the central processing unit (CPU) for 5.5 min. During this period, readings are made by the fluorometer (60 S ) , thermistor (15 S ) and pressure transducer (30 S ) . This was followed by a 2-min window brushing. A second set of readings was made after the window brushing to determine the rate of fouling of the windows. Power was conserved by using CMOS (complementary metal oxide semiconductor) integrated circuits and by turning off the power circuit between sampling periods. Digital data on fluorescence intensity, temperature and depth are stored on a 64 kbyte RAM (random access memory). The RAM is capable of storing 3 mo of data with a 1 h sampling interval. Continuous power for the timer and RAM is supplied by a separate circuit using lithium batteries. Parsons (1968) for the Bay water in December 1985. The following relation was fonnd where chl a = chlorophyll a concentration in pg 1-l; V = fluorescence intensity expressed in volts. Spectral analyses of depth, chlorophyll a and temperature time series data were done on a personal computer.
A current meter with a temperature sensor (model 6011T, General Oceanics, USA) was used. All data were recorded on magnetic tape at 1 h intervals.
The time series sediment trap consists of a PVC cone, a control unit, and 12 sample bottles. The weight of the trap is 67.5 kg in air and 40.5 kg in water (Fig. 4) . The PVC cone is 50 cm in diameter at the mouth, 4 cm in diameter at the bottom and 143 cm long. A honeycomb baffle (3 X 3 cm mesh, 10 cm deep) at the mouth prevents water turbulence. The cone is inclined to one side, so that the angles of the cone wall range from 0 to 20" with respect to vertical. A 13-position PVC turntable containing 12 sample bottles (500 m1 capacity) and one empty hole was installed at the bottom of the cone. A control unit contains a step motor to rotate the turntable and 2 timers. One timer sets the delay time (from 1 to 9 h) for starting the turntable rotation from the empty hole position to the position of the first 
RESULTS

Field experiment
The moored system was deployed at 70°11.54'S, 24"18.68'E in Breid Bay, Antarctica. Water depth at this location is 286 m. The Bay is rectangular in shape and measures ca 23 n miles in the east-west direction and ca 10 n miles in the north-south direction. Water depth in the Bay is 200 to 350 m (Steyaert 1973 , Nishio et al. 1984 . The Bay opens northward and the other 3 directions are bounded by ice shelves. During summer, the Bay usually becomes ice-free, while the north of the Bay is covered with pack ice.
The moored system was deployed on 28 December 1985 when the Bay was free of pack ice, and recovered on 13 February 1986 when pack ice was distributed around the mooring position. The chlorophyll-measuring buoy worked successfully for 4 7 d during which time 1127 data sets were obtained. The current meter also recorded hourly data. The sedment trap collected 12 samples, each representing a 3.5 d period, between 1800 LMT on 28 December and 1800 LMT on 8 February.
Environmental conditions in December and February
Vertical profiles of average temperature, salinity, sigma-t and chlorophyll a in December and February are shown in Fig. 5 .
Water temperatures were higher in December, and the standard deviations for shallower depths were larger in December. The thermocline deepened and standard deviations of temperature were small in February. The salinity profile in December was uniform and higher than 34.00. Standard deviations throughout the water column were small. In February, however, salinity in the surface layer (0 to 30 m) decreased to less than 33.80 (with a large standard deviation) and a strong halocline formed between 30 and 50 m. Sigma-t profiles were similar to salinity profiles in December and February. A strong pycnocline between 30 and 50 m formed in February. The chlorophyll-measuring buoy was set just below the pycnoline and below the subsurface chlorophyll a maximum. The sediment trap was set in vertically uniform water having temperatures below -1.7 "C and salinities above 34.10 (Fig. 5 ). Euphotic depths (2.5 times Secchi depth) were 16.25 to 18.75 m in December and 22.50 m in February (Fig. 5 ).
Time series data records for 47 d Whitledqe & Wirick (1983) first obtained time series chlorophyll data in marine waters. They used a n in situ fluorometer with a telemetry system off Long Island, New York, USA. This system acquired data every 20 min for 10 and 11 d penods at depth 10.5 m in water depth 28 m. Tin butoxide was used to minimize fouling of the fluororneter window. Later, Whitledge & Wirick (1986) developed a moored fluorometer equipped with a mechanical window scrubber This system is capable of operating at depths up to 300 m for as long as 3 mo. However, they reported successful field tests for only 6 and 7 d penods. The system was deployed in relatively accessible areas (e.g. Long Island Sound and off Delaware Bay) in relatively shallow (10 and 60 m) and relatively warm (7 to 9 "C) waters.
The present chlorophyll-measuring buoy was moored in deeper water (286 m depth) and worked successfully for a period of 47 d at temperatures below -1.2 "C. The present system thus appears to extend the operable range of moored fluorometers.
Because of irregularities in the bottom topography, our buoy was set below the subsurface chlorophyll maximum, which is the most representative of surface chlorophyll variation. However, the data show interesting time series information which is disussed later.
In Breid Bay, Antarctica, Steyaert (1973 Steyaert ( , 1974 reported that distributions and abundances of diatoms in 2 summer periods (1964-65 and 1966-67) differed greatly from each other, primarily due to different hydrographic and sea Ice conditions.
Other recent studies in Breid Bay (Fukuda et al. 1986 , Taniguchi et al. 1986 , Ohno et a1 1987 found that the phytoplankton bloom differs greatly in time and magnitude from summer to summer. The approximate chlorophyll concentration (5 to 6 mg m-3) and standing stocks (300 to 400 mg m-2, 0 to 200 m) were high. Chlorophyll abundance in the Bay is at least one order of magnitude higher than in antarctic open waters (El-Sayed & Turner 1977 , HolmHansen et al. 1977 , Fukuchi 1981 .
In the 1985-86 summer, the bloom had already started before the start of the mooring experiment in late December and had not yet terminated when the experiment ended in mid-February (Figs. 5 and 7) . Therefore, the bloom in the coastal water continues for more than 2 to 3 mo when favorable conditions persist in summer.
Water temperature showed marked short-term (i.e. hourly or daily) fluctuations in the first half of the mooring period, but the fluctuations became smaller toward February. Long-term variation was also observed; temperature dropped steeply from 8 to 11 January, following a sudden temperature rise from 4 to 8 January. Short-term (hourly or daily) chlorophyll fluctuations were very evident throughout the observation period, while the fluctuation range became smaller toward February. Two marked peaks of chlorophyll a in early and late January coincided with those of high water temperatures.
According to the spectral analysis, the depth data showed 3 dominant periodicities which appear to be caused by tidal movements. No such periodicities were found in the chlorophyll a concentration and temperature data. For each of 14 sampling periods (Table 2) , no clear correlations were found between chlorophyll and depth or between depth and temperature. However, positive correlations were found between chlorophyll and temperature for all but one of these penods. One A relatively constant current of 0.5 kn (Fig. ?) , possibly a tidal current, was observed throughout the period. Therefore, the short-term fluctuations in chlorophyll suggest a patchy distribution of chlorophyll a in the Bay. Similar correlations between chlorophyll and temperature at 50 m depth were found at several stations around the mooring position in December and February. These observations also indicate a patchy distribut~o n of phytoplankton and an advective water movement in the Bay. There are several peaks and plateaus of high chlorophyll which last for 3 to 5 h (Fig. 6) . On the assumptions that the horizontal current speed was constant (0.5 kn) and the phytoplankton was patchy, patch sizes were ca 1.5 to 2.5 n miles. Whitledge & Wirick (1986) also described the advective movement of small phytoplankton patches as well as the diurnal variation and occurrence of a warm core ring. No diurnal variation was detected in the present study.
The reason for the lack of correlation between chlorophyll and temperature during Period 4 (Table 2) is not known, but it may be related in some way to an intrusion of cold water by a strong vertical mixing (Fig. 9a ) that occurred during that period.
In the present study, a single diatom species, Thalassiosira antarctica, dominated the sediment samples in abundance. El-Sayed (1971) also observed large numbers of T. antarctica in patches in wide areas of the Weddell Sea. However, in other antarctic blooms, other species were found to be predominant. In Breid Bay, Steyaert (1973) found that Fragilariopsis curta, Nitzschia gr. Pseudonitzschia, Fragilariopsis (nand) and N. closterioides were predominant. Along the barrier edge of the Ross Ice Shelf, El-Saved et al. (1983) reported an extensive bloom of the colonial flagellate Phaeocystis pouchetii.
The similarity in the pigment flux and volume flux curves (Fig. 9c) suggest that the pigment flux was largely due to the sinking of Thalassiosira antarctica. It is not known why the peaks in the pigment and volume fluxes differed by one sampling period.
If it is assumed that the gradual increase from sample No. 1 to sample No. 7 in pigment flux at 120 m (Fig. 9c) was due to the rapid increase in chlorophyll a from sample No. 2 to sample No. 3 at 52 m (Fig. 9b) , then an estimate of the sinking rate of Thalassiosira antarctica can be made. The increase in pigment flux followed the increase in chlorophyll a by 3.5 to 10. is slightly lower than Bodungen's data. His sample was composed mainly of fecal pellets of krill Euphausia superba and zooplankton, but viable cells (mainly Thalassiosira antarctica) were less abundant. Bodungen (1986) reported that krill fecal pellets ranged in size from 300 to 1200 ~i m ,
The small number and small size (< 200 pm) of fecal pellets in our samples indicated that the krill were not an important predator of T. antarctica. Vertical pigment fluxes in the Antarctic Peninsula region in November-December 1980 were extraordinarily high ( l 4 to 29 m g chl a m-' d-l), and the main constituent of the trap sample was intact a n d apparently viable cells of T. antarctica (Bodungen e t al. 1986 ). They suggested that T. antarctica sank to depths without heavy grazing pressure by zooplankton. We also found fewer fecal pellets in the trap samples, especially in the first half of the observation period. Based on our results and other results cited here, T. antarctica blooms may represent typical Antarctic blooms and this species may b e a more important source of food for benthic than for planktonic animals.
